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OCTOBER 2 1897 LTHE TORONTO WORLDI SATURDAY MORNING
BUSINESS CHANCES.HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES POR SALE.GEORGE WILL ACCEPT.

TJARTNER-TO TAKE HALF INTER. 
JJ i'Ht iu ferry si earner for Toronto. Box 
00, World Office.

(/fate—One Cent Per Word.)
XÏt'ANTÎÉD—EXPERIENCED JOCKEY 
W and trainer. Apply F. Llsaght, 

Headquarters, 48 King east.

©QK/X for the three—oh :
fJIOOVr what a bargain—three cot
tages on Manning-avenue, near Queen ; 
fifty-foot lot; slight repairs will produce 
twenty per cent, annually. J. A. Nesbitt, 
0 Adelaide east.

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

RIBBOlV

There Appears te be an Irreparable Breach 
In the Ranks of the Democrat» 

tn New lark.
New York, Oct. 1.—As stated in these 

despatches two days ago, Henry George 
will be nominated for mayor of Greater 
New York by the Democratic alliance 
to-night. He will accept this nomina
tion, and also that of the United Dem
ocracy, proffered last week. It is stated 
that Mr. Van Wyck, the Tammany 
nominee for mayor, is not acceptante 
to Mr. George or to the political organ
izations that desire his leadership, lhe 
omission in the Tammany platform of 
reference to the one adopted at Chicago 
in 189t>, or to Mr. Bryan, its chief ex
ponent, is further regarded as making 
any coalition between the Van >S yck 
and the George followings extremity 
unlikely, if aiot impossible. Ait Uie 
county convention of the United Dem
ocracy held at the Murray Hill Lyceum 
last night the Chicago ulatform was 
unreservedly endorsed, and each dele
gate was required to sign a declaration 
of support to Mr George. ______________

rp WO COOD MILK ROUTES FOR Z 
JL sale cheap; must be sold, as parties/ ’■ 

arc leaving the city. Box 44, World. / jOOD GENERAL SERVANT—REFER- 
ences. 10 Victor-avenue.GU,1 / w — ONTARIO - STREET — 

fjP JL" fx bewt part; neat, detached,
solid brick; -six rooms ; and please remern- 
ln*r the lot, 25 x 138 to a good lane. Nes
bitt, 9 Adelaide east. \

X ICENSED HOTEL FOR RALE, BEST 
1J situated stand in the County of Peel; 
immediate possession given. Apply room I 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

0363630

OF THE \\T ANTED—A CAPABLE COOK. AP- 
W ply mornlug or evening, 307 Sber- 

boumc-street.
W/j4

4
%! CARLTON-STREET — A 

7-roomedffe 1 40C ) perfect gem ; 
dwelling; snug and cosy: all the latest im
provements; furnace;/«pen plumbing; nice 
verandah. Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide east.

1 > ARBER WANTED—SATURDAY. 149 
JL> Queen-street west.

T71IRST-CLASS UNDERTAKING BUSI-* 
JT ness In Ha mil ten—good opportunity;! 
A1 trade; full stock. Address A., World I 
Office, Hamilton.

Esmoe mar*

offering as Substitutes In-

’

w ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT- 
83 Czar-street.And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are

ferlor Brands, Affording them Larger Profits. —BRUNSWICK-AV KNVE— 
_______ _____ seven roomed
house; bathroom and closets; m»og vondi 
lion; lot 21 x 120 to lane. Nes’o'tt, 0 Ade
laide east.

$1400 rp HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- 
X eral servant; references required. 8 
Russcll-street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
T7l OR SALE—$05 WILL BUY TWO~rAT- 
Jj ent chair barber shop clearing $13 a 
week. Address 302 James-street north, 
Hamilton.

detached

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.
TIT ANTKD-GENERAL SERVANT 

▼ ▼ with references. 99 Grange-ave.
Q«>Ë^A| . — CARLTON - STREET — 

right adjoining Vuug1.1 • 
solid brick ten-roomv.l residence, four 
rooms on ground floor; all latest improve
ments; twenty-five foot lot to lane in rear. 
Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide east.

ARBER WANTED. 356 KING EAST.
THE SPANISH SITUATIONSTRUNG UP AND LASHED.WESTOW FAIR. . , OWLING ALLEY—CONDITION GOOD 

|> —sacrifice; $P0. Ilox 58, World Office.T> ARBER WANTED. 338 PARLIAMENT- 
street.W as A boat the Only Thing Considered by 

the V. S. Cabinet Yesterday.
Washington, Oct. 1. — The Cabinet 

meeting to-day was devoted almost 
tirely to the consideration of the Span
ish situation and other foreign affairs. 
It was one of the longest meetings held 
since the advent of the present admin
istration, lasting over two hours and 
a half. The main subject of considera
tion was the present cabinet crisis in 
Spain and its effect upon our relations 
with the Madrid Government and our 
attitude toward Cuba, 
that an important cable has been re
ceived from Minister Woodford, and 
tha/t this formed the basis of the dis
cussion.
were extremely reticent, as they always 
are when matters of grave importance 
have been before them, but at the con
clusion of the meeting one of them said 
that the discussion had not eventuated 
in anything definite and that no im
mediate action would follow.

leeead Bay a Great saeeesa-Liat af Prin
cipal Crime-Wlnner.-tieed 

Attendance.

FlendUh Creelty Charged Against Dictator 
Barries of Seatcmala Ip Extorlng 

Money From Wealthy citizens.

T» ICYOLKS YOU HIRE Ï TUB DAY, 
_£> week, mouth or seaso at lowest Hr. 
lug prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 311 
Youge-stfeet, opposite Albert.

© PL Pr/'VZt-W,n.COX 8TP.EET-RIGHT 
CPtJsJxjV/ adjoining St. George — 
magnificent detached residence ; twelve 
rooms; elegantly finished In hardwood; 
every Improvement; grates, overmantels, 
complete; cost over nine thousand five hun
dred. J. A. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

rp ABLE MAID WANTED IMMEDIATE- 
JL ly—experienced. 33 Jobn-street.en-

Weston, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—To-day was 
the second day of York’s great Jubilee ex
hibition. and an undoubted success it wsa. 
The weather was all that could be desired, 
and, with the exception of a little dust, 
was pleasant In every particular. There 
was no overcrowding, but that does not 
say there waa a small crowd, for the sec
retary took In 903 tickets, which did not 
.Include members’ tickets or those Issued
cnmpll men fury.

WTANTED—GENERAL SERVANT —
Tv with references—for small family. 

Apply 319 Crawford-streeL
San Francisco, Oct. 1.—The steamer 

San Bias ' arrived from Central Amer
ican ports yesterday with the following 
details of the revolution in Guatemala ;

The revolution broke out on Sept. U, 
and was participated in by seven de
partments, viz. : San Marcos, Quesni- 
tenango, Huehaitango, Tatonicopan, 
Mazakeoango, Ouchie and Salola. The 
revolt began with an attack upon the 
outposts of Quesaltcnango end « 
districts, which proved successful. The 
revolutionists, however, withdrew to 
gather reinforcements from the sur
rounding country, and three days after 
the first shot was fired the Government 
seat into the field General Leon, with 
1500 men; General Toledo, with 43 
pieces of artillery and 2000 mem; one 
battery deserted to the enemy 
leaving the city. On Sept. 9 J. L. 
tillo, aide to Morales, arrived on 
scene with an mmense force of mal
contents from neighboring provinces, 
and after a sharp engagement took the 
city of Queseltenango.

Great Tyranny Practised.
Meantime Barrios was carrying mat

ters with a high hand among the rebels 
within the citadel. Needing money he 
applied to Don Juan Apricio, a well- 
known capitalist, through the medium 
of General Roque Morales, who is 
(noted for his cruelty. Knowing that 
the loan would mean financial ruin to 
him, Apricio hesitated, and was prompt
ly taken to the castle and strung/Ot) 
by the thumbs. Upon his refusal to 
accede to the demands made upon nim, 
Apricio was lashed until be tainted 
from 'the torture, and still being ob
durate when he recovered his senses. 
Morales cursed him and shot him dead. 
His many friends, however, had their 
revenge shortly after, for when the 
city of Quesaltenango was taken Roqye 
Morales was shot without a trial.

Grave accusations of cruelty to wo
men, the wives and daughters of men 
who had joined the revolutionists, are 
made against Dictator Barrios. «

A LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Mr-, H 
,_______ J\ . Bride's Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will ,

\\T ANTED-A GENERAL SBRVAKX^ In?lfev't^L0e*,î^r m0°ey refunded*
VV good plain cook; middle-aged pr^|Vffice’ 414 longe-street. 

ferrea. 108 Harrison-street.CA dfc -I O/Vi — CAWTHRA-AVENUE — 
^lQUU new. solid brick : 8 rooms; 
bath; furnace. Copeland & Kalrbairn.

:
ONTO CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 

to restore the hair to Its naturalIK. toed
color; 25c per oottle. McBride Medicine 
’Co., 414 Yonge-street.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

G IRL TO HELP WITH HOUSEWORK 
—assist with two children; good 

wagea 138 Baldwin.
© 4 ad — MITCHELL-AVENUE—100 

TV f —nice cottage; easy terms. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn.It is believed

T71 OR SALE OR DEAI^-1 BILUARD 
F table. 3 pool, 1 combination. E. p’ $ 
Cameron,. Mount Forest.

WJ ANTED-AT ONCE—EXPERIENCED 
Tv general servant. 104-A McCaul.—COLLIER—20—0 ROOMS — 

16 x 120. Copeland & Falr-$900other
Attractions Y

Two large add capacious tests contained 
(the exhibits in fine arts, ladles’ work, natu- 
3*1 history. Indian retira, curiosities, flow
ers, pigeons, poultry and animals. There 
gras the “happy family," five cats and tnree 
dogs, nestled together la the one cage; 
dame mice, Guinea pigs and rabbits. Many 
(varieties of pigeons occupied cages pned 
tone on top of the other, and poultry of 
rvarioua species were similarly displayeo. 
•The ladles’ work was very handsome, and 
there were more entries than usual. Mr. 
xjotilns had a collection of Indian curiosi
ties and relics. Including a brass candle
stick .no snutters brought by the Morti
mer family to Thornhill lu 1825, and a 
Chinese card case, owned by Sir G. Mc
Pherson. while British commander in India.

Mews and Irai**.
An open shed did service for the root and 

droit display. York County showed up 
rwell In tnis oranch, and equalled In quality 
many of the exhibits shown at the indus
trial. The big squash shown by Rev. Mr. 
Richardson waa a sight In Itself, and tne 
peaches shown by Weston’s Reeve, rer. 
Charlton, were far more tempting than 
those sold by vendors In the city. The 
doctor had 59 on one tree. Mr. Burgess of 
Humber Ray took away 37 prizes for his 
squash, tomatoes and plums, the Washing
ton variety of plums being exceptionally

The members of the Cabinet bairn. TY ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAYS. 
_L> 126 Davenport-road. y HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 

O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., 83 
Adelaide west.

-| B* ZA—KING-STREET — PARK-
dale—solid brick: 8 rooms: 

bath, w.c.; neatly papered; easily worth 
$3900; easiest terms. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn.

VIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT — 
VV references required. Call evening, 

92 O'Hara-avcnue.M SICK HEADACHE MACHINERY FOR SALE.
W. PETRIE. TORONTO, HAsTfOR 
quick delivery the following horizon

tal engine*, on the most reasonable terms; 
saleable machinery taken in exchange.

NE—22X30-HE AV Y ENGINE — PIK
Vz ton valve.

XTT ANTED- EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
VV servant for small family; good plain 

cook; no washing; references. Apply be
tween 2 and 6 to Mrs. Wyly Grier, second 
floor, Imperial Bank, cor. Welllngton-street 
and Leader-lane.
\I7 ANTED-GIRL-16-LIGHT HOUSE- 
W work—three in family; most of 

washing sent out; must have references. 
465 Bathurst-street. J

— WYCHWOOD PARK — A 
comfortable detached house; 

in thorough repair; lot 27 x 130; lane; a 
cheap and a pretty home; clear of mort

is. O. P. Generenx, Canada Life

$375 H.a&r
i the

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.BEHEADED BT AN ELEVATOR*

6 gage.
Building.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

SmaS PHI.

The Bey Who Kan lhe Holst Stack His 
Head Oat and It Was Taken OB’.

Corning, N. Y., Oct 1.—The most 
shocking accident ever recorded in the 
history of this city occurred yesterday. 
William Fralie, an elevator boy iu 
Greig's dry goods store, while descend
ing in the car from an upper storey, 
put his head out at the second floor to 
look at a customer. His head caught 
between the upper frame work of the 
car and the landing. It was com
pletely severed from his body, and 
tumbled out on the floor. The body 
fell in a heap iu the car. Blood spurted 
in streams from the inanimate truun. 
The horrible spectacle completely un
nerved every eye-witness.

S
T» Y THOMAS DAVIES, BROKER, 36 
I ) King-street west : Z X NE —18X42 — BROWN AUTOMATIC 

Y_Z engine.
NE-13X18—SLIDE VALVE—KILLEI 

VV make.

-NO. 15 IUVER-STREET 
—corner Queen.$17000 2 KRVANT-FAMILY TWO - REFBlt- 

ences. 127 Macdonell-avenue.8
—NO. 33 RIVER-STREET 

—large lot (to rent).$6000 f1 IRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSE- 
vJT work. 51 Carlton-street.Small Dose. Q NE-12X16—HEAVY SLIDE VALVE.

Small Price. —NO. 39 RIVER-STREET 
—large lot.$23002" -ttr ANTED-------GENERAL SERVANT—

W must be good cook; highest wages. 
70 Homewood-avenue.

Z1 NE—1214X20 - SLIDE-VALVE BN- 
VZ glne.

—NOS. 41 AND 43 RIVER- 
street—large lot.LOVELY »

?, WOMAN I
$2500 — 12X30-’’WHEELOCK" CON- 

(leasing engine.oNB4 -\\JANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT IN VV small family, to go to New York; re
ferences. Mrs. (Rev.) James Lewis, 174 
Borden-street.

—DEEP LOT—DON ES- 
planade.$2500A /"xNE—HV3XI5 — SLIDE-VALVE EN- 

U glne.e1 —NO. 53 GLOUCESTER- 
street.$3400WHY '

will you tol- ' 
aerate Frock-

form of Skin 1

1 Z'l ENERAL SERVANT-CITY REFBR- 
VJT cnees. 198 Carlton-street.
VIT ANTED - EXPERIENCED PLAIN 
W cook. Apply 137 Bloor street west, 

before 10 a.m. or between 6 and 8 p.m,
YI7 ANTED—GOOD DRESSMAKER. AP- W ply Misa Haft, 51 Elm-street, Satur-

Z^NE—11X28—“WHEELOCK" AUTOMA- 
tic engine. _______AReal E-* 1 ate Transact (ant.

Many transactions of city real estate 
have been made during the past week, and 
go to show that not only has property be
gun to move, but that it is beginning to 
get quite a gait on. The purchases In each 
Instance have been made for Immediate re
quirements and for cash; and iu several in
stances re-transfers could be made at ad
vanced figures. There is no doubting the 
fact that everything favors a firmer state 
of things, and intending purchases will 
save money by buying now.

During the past few days the Land Se
curity Company has sold two pieces of real 
estate, amounting to about $18,090; Mr. J.
A. Nesbitt has completed four medium- * DR. CAMPBELL'S

bcënnfh. medtorn = of^n 7(0^>|S&f« ArS6MC COmplefiOll MR
transfer on Huron-street: and many other A
dealers, who are not willing to particular- * .as FOULB a___
Ize, state that the past few days have been » ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? 
exceptionally busy ones with them. ® . _ . __. j _._i_ m..
dereched hou“ee an,î .W fSrtf’ronuV^ § ' uSSi, La gegaratfc™ of Axrealc j

srteKtss; !Buthurst-street, on which there is an un- Jf Address all mail orders to t I
finished house, which Mr. Joy has alreauy $ H. B. POllM, 144 YOEgG StJOrOlltO, CM | |
started to comp e c. <6 Sold by all DrnggUts In Canada, j ;

—NO. 217 LOGAN-AVE.$1400Une. Q NE-10X21—“CORLISS’" AUTOMATICPrize Wlzzan.
The horses and cattle shown were or a 

superior closet and the following were prize 
.winners r-

carrtage boraes—Stallion—J a mes Christie, 
a. FUiy or gelding, 3 years—F Webster 1. 
Filly or gelaing. 2 yeni-s—Mazy Otwllng 1, 
W Willis 2. FUly or gelding, 1 year, brood 
man- and foaJ—W U Brown 1, J Gooarei- 
,low 2. Spring colt—U Grigg 1. Matcnea 
hair—J GoodfvUow 1, J Kerr 2.

Standard-bred trotting horsee—Stallion, I 
yeare-J Jackson. Filly or geldüig—W Peers 
5. Brood mare—At J Shaw I. Spring colt— 
iA J Shaw 1.

Roadsters.—Filly or gelding. 3 year»—r. 
Cook 1. G Hisey 2. Filly or gelding, 2 
iyears—G Jackson 1. D McLenan 2. Filly 
or gelding, 1 year—J Bland 1, U Jackson 2. 
Spring colt—W Smith 1. A Shaw 2. Spam 
matched geldings In harnqas—J Goodfelaiw 
1, G Irwin 2. Single geMfug or mare in 
harness—J Oliver 1, W Stela 2.

Single driver—N

engine.—NO. 76 CLOSE-AVENUE— 
equity.$200 Q NE—10X24—SLIDE VALVE ENGINE.

n ENTRAI, HOTEL PROPERTY — 
VV Front and George-streets. rjlWO—lOXlff—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES.day.

Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
WHEN i

von can certainly possess a Beautiful ; 
Form, Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly , 
Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well , 
worth liTing, if you only use i

Zl OOK WANTED. CENTRAL HOTEL, 
|JT corner George and Front-streets.

WT ANTED-YOl 
W and parlor 

Bloor east.

VICTORIA-STREET — LARGE, 
deep lot; well rented.84: rn WO—9X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE».

Toronto School of Cookery.
The Toronto School of Cookery opened Its 

fall term yesterday with a free demonstra
tion. About 200 ladies were present, near
ly all of whom were equipped with note
book and pencil.

righteous aim of saving fa they, 
mother, husband, brother or child from an 
indigestible future, these earnest women as
sembled in the dimly-lighted basement of 
the Y.W.C. Association Building at lfc 
Elm-street, and listened with rapt atten- 
tio nto all Mrs. Mitchell, the principal, had 
to say about the association, Rework, ob
ject and result.

A demonstration was given of the manu
facture of the following menu: Cream of. 
cauliflower soup, consomme a la royal, fish 
timbales, sauteed egg plant, potato balls, 
shrimp salad and timbale a la Versailles.

A LSO MINERAL LANDS AND MANI
LA. toba farms. Thomas Davies, Broker, 
36 King-street west.

EtL AS HOUSE 
references.. HREB—9X14 — SLIDE-VALVE En

gines.
103 T

0NE-8'/{,X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINETY ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY. 
JJ 47 Queen-street west.

1.1 
1M

71 ARM-FIFTY ACRES—NOT FORTY 
1 minutes from centre of city ; one of 

the most desirable near Toronto; on account 
of proximity to city improving In value all 
the time; close to street cars; good reasons 
given for selling. Apply Pearson Bros., 17 
Adelaide east.

ÏWith the
QNE—8 HX12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

Ç^NE—8X10—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

Z'v NE—8X8—LEONARD ,RLIDE-VALVi 
VZ engine. __________  :

Z t ENERAL SERVANT—CITY REFER- 
Ajr cnees. 23 Waimer-road. ____1

»

* N OPPORTUNJiTY IS OFFERED AN 
experienced cznyAwer, or lady or gen 

tleman, well acquainted'locally, to associate 
themselves with a responsible firm, Estab
lished In 1873. selling an article of dally 
con.umption direct to consumers at whole- 
sale rates; salary paid. Apply G. Marshall 
éi Co., London, Ont.

.
X7 ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE, ON 
V Lake Shore-road, opi>ositc LorliC’ Park ; 

ccmfortablc dwelling with large veràndali; 
large liarns, stables, sheds and hen house; 
orchard of apple, pear and plum; fish pond; 
two wells; good fences ; two minutes’ walk 
from station; admirably adapted for fruit 
and market garden ; would sell 40 acres or 
all the farm.

Ponies—W Chew 1.
Stong 2.

In cattle. J. Smith &. Sons took alt the 
prizes in Jerseys and J. MHIer all th Here- 
tfordSv

< ; rade cattle—Cow—George .Jackson 
1. John Milieu 2. Heitor. 2 years—G Jati$- 
eon &. Son 1, F T Rowntree 2. Heifer, I 

, year—T Riley 1, J Smith tic Son 2. Heirer. 
k under 1 year—J R Dennis 1 and 2. Herd 

#of cows—J Milieu 1, J McMillan 2.

■
SLIDE-VALVE EH-rp WO—7)6X13 — 

X glues.
& Boo

engine.■ Q NE—6^X16—SLIDE-VALVE
XTT ANTED—A TRAVELER WELL AC- VV quainted throughout Western Optai 1»,
Addreaf Bo?PW &$!8Stor°“o£cTK Q 

teal. 450

M Harried. Then Attempted Snlelde.
New York, Oct. 1.—Robert M. Flagg, 

a physician, need 38, of Yonkers, N, Y., 
attempted suicide this morning by 
jumping from the second storey window 
of the Murray Hill Hotel, ait 41st-streot 
and Park-avenue. He was removed to 
Flower Hospital in a dying condition. 
It is said Dr. Flagg was married last 
night.

Excerslan ta Chicago,
NE-6X12-6LIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2 ticket 
agents will sell round trip tickets to 
Chicago (via Wabash Railroad) at less 
than the second-class fare one way, all 
tickets good to return until Oct. 18. 
Tickets should read via Detroit anil 
Wabash new line, the short and true 
route to the Windy City. Passengers 
leaving on early morning trains reach 
Chicago same evening at 9.30. Detailed 
information from any railroad agent or 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N.E. cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. * ed

UtORTY ACRES - BEAUTIFULLY 
JP wooded ; fine stream spring water, just 
the thing for trout stream, runs through 
one side of property ; all enclosed with good 
board fence; situated near lake front ; beau-, 
tiful view; street cars stop at property;- 
eitv gas and water; township taxes;, ideal 
gentlemans place; would take part ex
change in good dwelling house; this pro
perty never can bo bought cheaper than 
this fall; all particulars given and pro
perty shown on application to I’carson 
Bros., 17 Adelaide cast._________

« The Kftcerf.
The chief events of the day were the 

horse racing, trotting and bicycle races, 
;which resulted as follows ;

3-minute trot—
Benson's Little Fred ..........
Montgomery's Klondike ....
McBrkle's Nellie Mack ....
[W. Brown’s Annie Gould 

Time-2.46»/...

ir f-
U . v
w LII1M

QNE TWIN—5X7 ENGINE. 

^NE-5%X13-SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—4(4X8—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

trrOUXG MAN—STENOGRAPHER AND X typewriter—most be good penman; one 
acquainted with conveyancing and Insur
ance preferred. Apply Box 60, Fie. herton, 
Ont. 01 1

2 2I 3 3 \17 ANTED-HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling: 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country ; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In sny bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

NE—4X7—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Supply a Superb Plane.
That’s the popular and critical verdict 

of the new baby grand piano that has 
ilieen added to the lists of Heintznian 
& Co., this fall. It is a queenly piano.

fit to grace the drawing room of the 
best citizen of the land. Containing 
the new patent Agraffe -bridge, it pos
sesses the sweetness and volume of tone 
that has only been common to a pnr’or 
grand.

Free-for-all—
JO. Jaclson's Dick French .... 
G. B. Leslie's Jimmy Skein ..
ÎWescott’s Gloriana ..................
IFieming'» Ben Hup....................

Time—2.30%, 2.32*4.

1
q NE—3)4X6—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE 

^~^NE—294X4(4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE

2
“'.I « TO RENT

(riflZY — 12 ROOMS—DECORATED — 
I open plumbing; nice locality ;

Thomas Davies, 36

3
: The White Bear.

Mr. John G. Cole of Ross land, who 
iras been in the city for some time, is 
now re turning to push, work in the 
White Bear Mine. On Wednesday last 
he received a telegram from the mine, 
which said that “the new lead was 
looking good, depth 12 feet.”

The original shareholders in this com
pany are determ hied to push on the 
work until the tWhite Bear becomes a 
shipper and dividend-payer.

one
Running race—

EH. Wilson’s Johnny Hooker........
.Fred Webster’s Wanda June........
H. Hcydon’s Cherry Ripe ..............

Pony race—
■Cook ..........................
Griffith 

Lady
Izvau 2.

Mile bicycle race, open—F Baucham 1, 
J. Norris 2, Kennedy 3. Time 3.19.

Two-mile bicycle race—Kelly 1, Baucham 
5, Kennedy 3. Time 0.58.

Company and Enjoyment.

I 1 hot water heating. 
King west. NE-2WX4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—2><4X3—8LIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—254X3(4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 
NB-2%X5-SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—2X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

I 2
WANTED.

ENERAL COUNTRY STORE TO 
VJ rent; stock for sale; best farming 
community in Western ontuxio; no op- 

pcst and telegraph offices in 
For particulars apply to Mrs. 

Newbridge, Out.

......................................... *
drivers—Miss Chew 1, Mrs. Mc-

WT ANTED—A FEW ACRES NEAR TO- 
VV vonto; muet be cheap. Send particu

lars, location, price. Toronto Postofflce, 
Box 589.

Lesl.lature Overrule. Hnllroed».
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 1.—A suit brought 

two years ago by Henry 0. Smith against 
the Lake Shore Road Company, Involving 
the validity of an ai t passed by the Legis
lature of ’91, compelling -*■ n—...a. ♦« —
a 1000-mile ticket, good f

family, for $20, has just been si 
by tbe State Supreme Court, which 
that the Legislature has the power to enact 
such a law. The ticket Issued under this 
act is good for two years from the date of 
issue.

i; position;
connection.
Johnston,

s

I LOST OR FOUND.nn O LET-BRICK FRONT, SEMI-DE- 
X tuched house, No. *229 Sumach, newly 
decorated ; conveniences. Apply 234 Su
mach-street.

railroads to issue 
a iooo-milc ticket, good for any member of 
a famllv, for $20, has just been sustained

decides

NE—!54X294—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.
TTtOUND-ON KING-STREET, NEAR 
Jlj Toronto, a bunch of flat key*. Owner 
can obtain same by applying at World Of
fice and paying for this advt.

Railway News.
A large number of people are taking ad

vantage of the railway excursions to the 
Western States. A couple of special trains 
left yesterday and the day before. The 
regular westbound trains are also well 
tilled.

It Is proposed that the orders of Railway 
Conductors, Railway Trainmen, Railroad 
Telegraphers mid Locomotive Firemen shall 
meet at Peoria, III., on Oct. 12 to discuss 

scheme for a closer federation of the 
railway trades unions.

Among the Interested spectators present 
were : N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. ; Dr. fill- 

warden of tbe Central Prison: Cotm-
A BOVE ENGINES THOROUGHLY RB- 

built; and can be seen at Petrie* 
Warerooms, adjoining Union Station, To
ronto.

I rPO LET—BRICK FRONT, SEMi-DE- 
JL tactaed house, No. 229 Sumach; newly 
decorated ; conveniences. Apply 234 Su-

ty (Councillor J. D. Evans; W. J. Hill, 
Reeve of York, and members of York 
Township Council ; Dr. Cotton. Aid. John 
IHaJlam; Dr. G. W. Clendenan,. Mayor 
Torcmto Junction; W. E. Raney, " L. P. 
Kribs and others.

In the evening an excellent concert was 
given, at which such well-known artists 
as J. H. Cameron, humorist ; Miss Lil’i 
Kleisev. Mrs. Florence McRae Eagcn and 
>lr. Bert Harvey took part, while during 
the* day there was no lack of music from 
the Weston Band, and the side shows, 
which were there in numbers. Altogetner 
the fair was u great succès, and for qual
ity of exhibits surpassed many larger 
shows.

OST-IN GRAND STAND—THURS-
day’a raven—allver-mounted walking 

stick; finder rewarded. Queen’s Hotel.
T,! mach-street.

Nicaragua tiete the Decision.
Managua, Nicaragua, Oct, 1.—There Is 

considerable rejoicing here, accompanied 
by military and civic displays, at the an- 
iwuncement that ^General Alexander, tne 
engineer appointed by I’resident Cleveland 
to settle the boundary dispute between 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, has decided 
that the eastern boundary of Nicaragua 
and Costa Rica commences at the harhoi 
head of G icy town, as claimed by Nica
ragua.

VETERINARY.ST. JAMES’-AVENUK - EIGHT 
rooms ; conveniences; furnace; 

$13.00. Room 2, 8% King east
43 ARTICLES WANTED. rv NTAH1U VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Ltd., Temperance-street. Toronto, Oss 
oda. Aroiiated with the University of T« 
ronto. pinion begins In October.

■
TMCrCLES "fob" HIRE BY THE DAY, 
Jt> week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, 211
FOR SALE OR RENT.

living prices.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.i Liabilities Over . Million.

Boston, Oct. l.-A statement of the lia
bilities of the Massachusetts Benefit Lire 
Association at the date of tlic appointment 
of the receivers has been made public by 
the officials. It shows an aggregate of 
$1.100,710. The assets were made public 
some time ago, the figures glren being 
$506,723.71, exclusive of $140.306.46 of nom
inal assets, from which the receivers think 
little will be realized.

TVf ARKET GARDENS FOR POULTRY. 
JjJL fruits, e'tc., near Toronto and elec
tric railway; one with beautiful buildings 
to let or sale. Send for list. J. P. Jackson, 
Toronto, or Copeland & Falrbalrn, 14 Ade
laide east.

ART. ____
Ti«TwTîTî?OHÏ,nBii, ARTIST—ST 
JM. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street wes* 
Manning Arcade.

’
DENTISTRY..

-Ilf ANTBD-AN ASSISTANT IN A DEN- 
W tal office. Must be a good all-round 

operator. A fine opening for a young man. 
Send -photograph and correspond with Dr. 
R. W. Stark, Higgins’ Block, Winnipeg, 
Manlt6bu.

Sixteen Suicides and Sadden Deaths.
New York, Oct. 1.—Up to 4 o’clock to-day 

30 suicides aud sudden deaths have been 
chronicled here as having happened since 
early this mornlug.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—(J. W. Snow 
A- Co., Syracuse. N. !.. write : “ Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
say, writes : ’* Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills* 
have cured her.” ed

PATENTS.\VESSEL FOR SALE. SSplBI

send for information booklet and list of 5M 
Inventions wanted. Address J. A. MacMu 
try, Manager, Eastern Canadian Depart 
ment, 55 lidxborough-street, Toronto, Ont.^

1
rri WO STEAMBOATS—RUNNING OR- 
r der—sacrifice for immediate sale; 
terms easy. Yietorla Park Steamboat Co., 
Limited.

5 ZZ— ——j To t'.nimrrclal Travelers.
Walter H. Blight haa something spe

cial to offer in aceideut insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770.

LAND SURVEYORS.

First ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDv JT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY A ESTEN, 
ij Surveyors, etc. Eitablished 1S52. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmond-etrceu. Tel. 1336.

| t
> FOR SALE.Falling 

lemory. Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

c WirnMl ‘•Where Dentistry is Painless.” rr HE WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY’S 
Hotel—Scaled bids received and all 

Information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate. Port Credit. The highest or 
any bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 
min with enterprise and ability to enter 
to the public this opportunity Is as good 
as a gold mine.

I
•5 \ MU’S ïitaiETisdale's Toronto Iran Stable Fittings.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited. 0 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YÛNGB-ST., 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Last and all the time Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
haa been advertised as a blood purifier. 
Its great cures have been accomplished 
through purified blood — cures otscrofula, 
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel
ing. It cures when others faiy because It

Always

FINANCIAL.___  _
ONEY TO LOAN—CITY BROPERTY 

M. —lowest rates. Maclareo, Macdonzla, 
Merritt & SUepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ronto.

ÜSswI Sti! fl!
mm

Also Nervooo Debility,
_____  ___ Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, lriss of Power, Fains tn the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Yonthfu 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. IÎ. HAZBIvTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Ycnge-fitreet, 

Toronto, Ont.

13Ù
ZX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of
Are Yon Raptured ?

If so, get the best truss, and the best 
result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Kossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman. propj/ 40

Chinaman tn be Baptized.
At the evening service next Sunday at 

the Metropolitan Church three Chinamen 
will he publicly baptized by the pastor. 
Rev. R. C. Bowes. They are members of 
tbe Metropolitan Sunday school and have 
been converted.

11 OR SALE—LICENSED HOTEL,REXT- 
r ed to pay ten per cent, on price, in 
good town, or exchange tor good farm. 
Box 412, Richmond Hill.
poll SALE - LICENSED HOTEL - 
Jj rented to pay ten per cent, on price; 

i in good town ; or exchange for good farm. 
. Box 412, Richmond Hilt.

NK7o,dYOo?Kma^?^wM?e tZ 
&?e'don S!ac: La« ÆMdlk. 

Toronto.

Canada.
Toronto. Session begins In October.NA TURAL 

TEETH
is.I Iti MARRIAGE LICENSES.

i ls1
LEGAL CARDS.

T ’ PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, MÇ- 
el . Klnnon Bulldlngs.corncr Jordan ana 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.I Strikes at the root of the disease and 

eliminates every germ of impurity. 
Thousands testify to absolute cures of 
blood diseases by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
although discouraged by the failure of 
other medicines. Bembmber that

<VNE W

BILLIARD GOODS „
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS LI J-

«rc the best, of course, but If you haven’t 
h-;m the next best thing Is to have teeth 

us near natural as science can make them. 
OURS are that way—perfectly natural,com
fortable, enduring and capable of deceiving 
the strictest scrutiny. The very best ma
terials that money can buy, the very best 
Instruments and appliances that man van 
make, the most improved methods that 
long experience can suggest,. are a tew or 
I he “whys" whielt enable us to turn out 
these natural teeth.

HOTELS.
— HE GRAND™UNION, COR. FRONT
__ and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
Court House, Issuer of marriage li

censes. Office hours. 10 to 4.
Jm SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. , 

Owen Sound and ’’ '3 UUKER & 
Solicitors, etc..T

artoo.I BILLIARD TABLESa f.i MIDWIFERY.Only those who have had experience ran 
tel! the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—puin 
iiight mid day : but^llef Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s ^brn Cure.

|:|#i K'61I5£-*4,v,MH?3
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.ll.

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. 240

Cood’sII -ET RS. BOYD. NURSE. 175 ADELAIDE- 
iVjL street west ; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during 
best physician; Infants adopted; 
moderate; confidential.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brandt of Fine

Hllllarci oiotlas
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York-it., Toronto

M. A.24Ced accouchement;
terms T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- JL Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. hing-«reet ew”j 
corner Toronto-street ierouto; money « 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. _

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by -attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog s 
Drsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
eiVe immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints. «d

n
l!EW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Tumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; seientl- 
i lie vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office: much valuable 
matter In 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. R. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co- 577 Shcrbournc-slrcet, Toronto. ____

CANCER SarsaparillaSkimmin & Knight, Proprietors.
S. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen St. E.. Toronto.
Hours : S to S. Sundays 2 to Phone 1072.

Lady Attendant.

STORAGE.
Ci TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avcnue.

,
T> IDWELL N. AVIS IfARRiS^» 
r> and Solicitor, oom 9, Medical CM™ 
beta, 157 Bay-street. Toronto _ —

Is the best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills ewj W operate/acike’ 1Phone. No. 31$.

«

i
H £

The
Trap

Mr. Josh VI 
Canada at the ! 
“Some ■necks n| 
■try. I have gij 
der I ever shol 
all that can be 
class, and I cad 
iperiertrced sport 
your dealer for

The Griffit
23

World’s larg-

Many Practice 
This Afti

UNIVERSITIES

McGill's Fifteen Wil 
then on th

T. A.C.-T-ornes Go to B 
Juniors Hav« a Gan 
Athletic Juniors 11 
tons — Championsh 
Association Leafue

I\>day tbe local Hug 
earnest. Nearly all 
match on. . Varsity pi 
Lsiwn. T.A.C.-Lorues \ 
In Hamilton and wltfc 
here. Usgoode II. wil 
w hile in the Quebec Un 
starts

The following team 
sity against McGill to
ut 2.30 p.m.: Back. 
Brown, R aidie, Klancha 
forwards, Gilpin. Cal la 
McKenzie, Burnside, Ell 
ard; spares, Ferris. Me

The Tigers’ team: I 
half backs, DuMoulIn, C 
(ilaroco; quarter, Fox ; 
gnn, Irvine. Quinn : wlnj 
Telford, Muir, Wylie, J 
risen.

The following players 
Lome tosm against H 
Eby, Gale, Gilniour, Cm
gan, Linton, Tremaine, 
kir», Glassco, Argles, Y 

The T.A.C.-Lome tenu
lngtons on the Lome f 
be- Back. Gillespie: 
Jackes, B Francis; quiu 
wnrd». Tucker. Lycas. 
Passmore, McGregor, v 
K’ngsford, Laycoek, E 
vena.

RUGBY tid 
Gibson is showing u 

sits.
Osgood c II.' will play 1 

afternoon.
T A.C.-Lornes had tw 

terday afternoon.
Varsity will play OsgnJ 

afternooui ou the Lawn.
The game between Mv<j 

day should be a good onJ 
Osgoode’s practice .vesj 

one. There were over 4<] 
All Oagoode playei-s arj 

out for practice every d 
McCarthy, the plucky 

doing good work at llud 
There will be a gear i 

T.A.C- Lornes every off] 
Several beta have aj 

on Varsity against T.4 
match on Saturday, Oei 

One of Toronto's olded 
yesterday that he had 
living of the different ] 
that Varsity had mom 
otiters and that they 
round, and he felt sure 
to the finals.

The Brampton High i 
ball Club would like- t 
with junior clubs of tl 
School have a 
any club giving 
ed of a good contest. 
E. J. Woods, Brampton.

The following team 
Wellingtons. In their f 
Lome II. to-duj*: 
Morrison. Marks and Sn 
Brow-ii and Harris; qua 
Chndwlekv Lench. Alls* 
Keith and Stone. The g; 
on T.A.c.-Lorne ground?

ood t«
.h

V.m

ASSOCIATION 1 
The Gore Vale player 

be ot the Old U 
grounds at 2.15. as tin 
Y.M.O.A. starts at 2.

Tbe Riverside tn termed 
Goal, R. Mnrray ; backs, 
sell ; half-bneliH. I>. Jo 
(captain). B. Small ; for 
S. Gerow, M. Young ,H.

The team that will rep 
their game with the See 
per Canada College grou 
at 4 o’clock will be pl< 
lowing : Dale. Armstnn 
Kenzie, Kennedy. Webs| 
Blanchard, Hall, Dawes, 
Marshall. Crane.

The Y.M.O.A. team 
will be : Robertson. Ste 
ley, Cameron, Miller. An 
*~y. Brown and Knight 
Intermediate team will I 
follow-ing players : 
Werry, White, Greenw< 
Robertson, Dunston. Kill 

Two good games of to 
nt the Old U.C.C. gi 
John-streets, this (Sature 
o'clock. The Scots anr 
l’hese teams are very st 
confident of winning, 
who went, away thn-e 
professional, and has be 
be seen on the Scots' i 
Y.M.C.A. and (îore 'V 
should also be n good e\ 
ersidcs have a bye. \ 
« hamplonslilp league mi

ppor

<'

Your Clot
If made by Met 
will be perfe 
fashionably cn 
Ings will be of t 
and the oerfeci 
will be aopareri 
observer, thou 
fail to give tr 
nected we renia 
fully. Low pij

MCLEOD &
Fashionable Talion

l

DIAMOND HAUL

PROMPT
DELIVERY
Promptness Is a prime 
factor in our business.
All watch and jewellery 
repairs are not only well 
done, but done “on time” 
—no calling back for them 
half-a-dozen times.
Our system of delivering 
“goods” sold is also un
failing—These are little 
things, but the “little 
things” have made our 
business what it is to-day.

Ryrie Bros.
tlEWCLCnS

CO*. YONOC AMD ADCLAIOC STS, 
TORONTO
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